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Before Page and Graham JJ.
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June 1.

Surety—Surety exeouthig bond to pay denretal amount If decree parsed in the 
suit hy Couri,ivJieihe7'liable >f decree ĵ assBcl by Court upon arbitration 
—Judgment-debtor must pay before surety held liable.

Where a sni-etj uoderfcook thafc he would be liable to pay the decretal 
amoutit ia.tlie event of a decree being passed in the suit, the parties agreed 
to a reference to arbitration, and upon an award the Oourt decreed the suit 
and the dfcree-holder seeking executiou against the surety to realise the 
decretal amount :—

Held (i) that as th^ro was no decree on contest by the Court, the surety 
was discharged ;

{ii) tliat it wad incumbent upon the decreo-holder to proceed against 
the judgment-debtor first and if nothing was recoverable from liim, he 
could proceed against tlie surety, .■■ ■ , • ’

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  A p p e a l  by Muhammad YiisaE and 
another as fche representatives of the surety wlio is 
dead.
' This’iiiiscellaneous appeal arose oiif ol certaja 

execatioii proceedings. The plaintiff respondent 
bi’oaght a suit to recover a sum. oi; money against the 
judgmeut'.debtor and in the cause of the suit an 
application for abtacliment before judgment was liiade 
and granted and some cattle belonging to the jndg- 
ment-debtor we-i-e attached. The ’ judgnaentTdebtpr 
appeared ancl- prayed .for release of the cattle. /The 
Court asked ^him to furnish security as a “ condition 
precedent Ijo jthe withdraw^xl .off:l;he atfcachmentv. ^ n e

•^Appeal from Appellate" Order, No. ■ 4 3 7 : 'of 4926^ against theorder-of 
G. N, Roy,l^istfiot;Jui^e-l!d;fl2"4^Fargana0, dated,'May ,5̂  1J26; v,
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l ia h i  Biix stood surety for any amount for which a 
decree might be passed against the judgment-debtor. 
After this the respondent’ and the judgment-debtor 
without consulting the surety agreed to a reference to 
arbitration with the sanction of the Court, the 
arbitrator found in favour of the respondent and an 
award was made. The award was filed in Court and 
a decree was passed on it. The respondent thereafter 
proceeded to execute the decree against the surety. 
The Munsif held that the execution could not proceed, 
bnt the lower Appellate Court reversed the judgment.

Babu Eupendra K um ar Mitier (with him Babu 
Paramananda Lahiri), for the appellaiitH, contended, 
that the surety had entered into the contract on the 
footing that the decision should be by the Court. 
The reference to arbitration being made without the 
consent of the surety, he was discharged. The same 
priiicipJes which regulated the position of the surety 
where a defendant confessed Judgment should have 
been applied here There was also a misconstruction 
of the surety bond.

Mr. Harendra K um a r Sarbadhicary (with him 
Bdbii Siibodh Qhandra D u tt\  for the respondent, 
contended that the case of a consent decree stood on 
a different footing from an award ot an arbitrator. 
Here whei> the award was filed objections were raised 
by the judgment’-debtor and only after those objections 
were overruled, a decree was passed by the Court.

Graham  J. This is an appeal against an order of 
the Second Additional District Judge of M-Parganas 
reversing an order of the Munsif, I ’irst Court, Sealdah, 
and it arises out of certain execution prooeedtngs. The 
facts shortly are as follows ; The plaintiff respondent 
brought a suit claiming a sum of Bs* 775 and 
att;ached certain cattle and movables beiongiog to the
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defeiidanta before judgment. Oae Tlahi Bux, who 192?
has since died and is represented by the appellant muhamead

Yusap 
"y-
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in this appeal, stood surety for any moneys which 
might be decreed in  the suit, and thereupon the 
cattle and moveables, which bad been brought to the 
Court, were released from attachment. Thereafter the 
suit was taken up and partly heard. The parties then 
agreed upon a reference to arbitration and the Chair
man of the Tollygnnge Municipality was appointee^ 
arbitrator. The result of that arbitration was that the 
arbitrator awarded a sum of Rs. 400. The defendant 
filed an objection which was heard but the Court 
ultimately accepted the award and decreed the suit 
accordingly. The decree-bolder then applied for exe
cution of the decree and asked for a certificate of non- 
satisfaction with the intention of proceeding against 
the surety who had properties within the jurisdiction 
of the Munsif of Sealdah. The Judgment-debtor filed 
an objection that the debtor filed a petition in insol
vency, and that the decree-liolder did not proceed 
against him.. The learned Munsif overruled the 
•objection on the ground that what the decree-holder 
w^anted was to proceed against the surety and not 
against the Judgment-debtor. The application for 
execution at Sealdah, however, was dismissed by the 
Munsif on the ground that it was premature and that 
the decree-bolder must proceed against the Judgment- 
debtor in the first instance. There was then an appeal 
•against that decision to the District Judge at Alippre 
and the learned Second Additional District Judge 
reversed the decision of the Muusif holding that; fche 
decree-holder . was entitled to proceed against the 
surety or against the properties o l the surety in the 
hands of his heirs.
 ̂ The present appeal i^ dif^ofeed against this 
of the learned Additioml Pistriot Ju,dge; fwt)

Gbaham J .
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1̂ 27 main points have been urged on his behalf. Firstl'5% 
MuEumiAD it has been contended that the (Jourb below sh.oukl 

Y u s a f  have held that the snrety was in law discharged ti-oni 
the bond by reason of the judgnient-debtor and decree- 

G o bi n d a  holder consenting to the case being defcerniined not by
__ ■ the ordinary tribanal, that is to say, by the Ooart, but

GtrahamJ, by a special tribunal, namely, by an ai'bitriitor ■, and, 
secondly, it has been urged that having regard to the 
terms of the surety bond the Court below ought to 
have held that the decree-holder not having taken any 
steps to realize the decretal amount from the jiidg- 
ment-debtor could not execute the decree against the 
surety. . ' .

With regard to the lirsfc contention the material 
portion of the security bond lias been placed before 
us and it appears that what the surety undertook 
therein was that in the event of a decree being passed 
in the suit, if the money could not be realized from 
the judgment-debtor, then he, the surety, would be 
liable for the amount. Now the question is what 
exactly was the liability which the surety undertook. 
It is arguable no doubt that when he speaks of a 
decree he means a decree arj-ived at by any of the 
various means by which a decree may be arrived at, 
and that it would cover the case of a decree arrived at 
after compromise. The terms of such surety bonds 
should, however, as is well-reeognized, be interpreted 
in a manner favourable to the : surety or gmn'antor as 
the case may be, and looking to the terms of this 
particular security bond, in my judgment, what the 
surety agreed was that in the event of there being 
a decree in the suit, that is to say, after contest 
between the parties before the Court, he would be 
liable for the decretal amount. I do hot think how
ever that i t  was in  contemplation that the BUtety 
wojild hold himself liable for the decretal mon6iy in



any other circumstances. Iii my opinion, iherefore, i927 
tlie firwt contention. 0-1 tUq; jipperltant/ls ■well-founded ;\{uhamma]> 
and must p re vail. Yctsaf

' * - ' * • 'OtWith regard to the second point I think on a consi-
deration of the terms of the security bond that it was <’̂obinda

, , ■ T . 1 Ojha.incumbent ^npoa, the decree-holder to ,pi’oceecl in the —
first instance against tbe iudgment-debtor, and it  was ĈrahamJ.
only if it was established that the decretal amount
could not be realized from the judgment-debtor that
it was open to him to proceed against the surety. I t
appears,‘however, that there was nothing before the
Munsif to show that any proper attempt' had been made
to realize the decretal amount from the jadgment-
debtor. I think, therefore, that the Munsif was right
in the view he took of the application. -

For these reasons I am of opinion that the appeal 
SQcceeds and must be allowed with costs.

P age J. To my mind this is a very phiin case.
Having regard to the terms of the bond the surety 
agreed, if the,creditor was unable to obtain payment of 
the decretal am'otint from the debtor, to liquidate- any 
sum which the Court after contest should hold was pay.- 
able by the debtor to the creditor. Some tribunal had 
to decide the issue as to the liability of the debtor.
‘‘The parties chose to have'this done by someone in 
“ the confidence of both parties.” But to such an 
arrangement the surety was no party, and he never 
undertook that the liability of the debtor should, be 
determined by anybody whom the debtor and creditor 
might choose , to agree upon as t-he t r ib u n a l; and 
unless he assented to it such an arrangement as was 
tnade operated as a discharge of th ^  surety. J  agree 
that the. appeal should be allowed.

Appeal allowed.
B. M.S.
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